Dermatologic subspecialties in German inpatient dermatology:a national survey.
In German-speaking countries, the specialty of dermatology is characterized by a large amount of subspecialties. Data providing information whether and to what extent these subspecialties are represented in German dermatology departments and clinics is not available. A national questionnaire survey was performed to determine the extent of involvement of dermatological subspecialties in dermatologic hospitals.Methods of descriptive statistics were applied. Overall, 90 dermatologic departments participated in this survey with a response rate of 78.3 %.The subspecialties allergology, dermatooncology,and dermatologic surgery are represented in over 90 % of departments; the sub-specialties andrology, aesthetic dermatology, dermatopathology, microbiology,phlebology,photobiology,proctology, and wound healing are represented in over 50 % of clinics. Furthermore, the subspecialties allergology, dermato-oncology, photobiology, and dermatopathology have strong research or academic representation. The present survey demonstrates that dermatologic subspecialties are widely represented in dermatologic departments and clinics not only by individuals with specialty training but also by those in higher academic posts. This demonstrated high expertise should be maintained in German dermatology and could be promoted by academic programs.